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• 
VoL. tl, No. 2 FEBRUARY. 1935 BANGOR, ~jA1NE 
Pusu SHED BY AND FOR THE EMPLOYEES OF THE 0ANGOR HY:_)Ro-ELECTR 1 c COMPANY. 
1935 SALES QUOTAS 
GIVE!- OUT LAST 1.":'EEK 
The Sales De~artnent business in 1934 
amounted to about 0260,000 and the sale 
of this nerchandise resulted in a 
~36,000 per year increase in Company 
load. For 1935 the Company has estab-
lished a quota of 050,233,90 in load 
value sales divided among tho selling 
units as follows: 
Load Value Quotas 
1835 
---
Hillinocket :;)3000.00 
Lincoln 2752.00 
Old Tmm 3000.00 
Or on~ 2750.00 
Ellsnorth 4486.50 
Bar Harbor 5272.40 
Harrington 1750.85 
IIacl1ias 1742.65 
8astport 1750,00 
Bangor Store 5000.00 
~V'o.rren 3303.50 
Young 2968.00 
Chadoayne 2989.00 
Burrill 2617.50 
Jordan 2196.00 
IUcholson 2448.00 
i'~ddocks 2207,50 
$50233.90 
Ea.c!1 Store !:Cmager and eo.ch Bangor 
so.lesman made his arm decision as to 
just ho.-r his quota wo.s to be divided 
anong the various types of norchandiso 
offered for so.le by the Con~any. The 
total quota.a a.s dotornined fron the 
quotas established by o~ch store and 
salosr.inn show tho folloTtinG Co:rapany 
tot~ls of the nore inportant itens: 
Load Value Quot~s 
By Appliu.nccs 
1935 
----··-----
Ironer 87 
Rudio 203 
Range 365 
Refrigerntor 564 
Vac.Cloo.ner 150 
Wo.shcr 558 
Hat.Heater 363 
Casserole 157 
Clock 140 
Corn Poppor 19 
Curler 208 
Egr;Cookor 15 
Fo.n 52 
Grill 19 
Hair Dryor 12 
Heater 159 
IIoat Lamp 25 
Rot Pla.te 323 
Iron 601 
Lnnp 1889 
Li tor 140 
Hixer 169 
Po.d 199 
Percolator 194 
Ro.zor Shur-
penor 15 
Roastor 28 
Tea. Kottlo 17 
Toa.stor 369 
lfo.fflo Iron 104 
Tho prosont standings, showing so.las 
fron Jo.n. 1st to do.to, have Ba.ngor at 
tho top of tho list and Jordon loudinr; 
• 
• 
.. 
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tho sulesnen. l".r. 
J ordo.:1 a.lrea.dy ho.s 
sold neo.rly 20% of 
his your's quota. 
Bungor louds the 
stores in percent of 
quota sold to date. 
* * * * * * * * ~ * 
1'1.\IlT 3T. 11E1.TS 
Olo !Coy Hold Peeper 
ta.kcs a. look around 
tho Po.in St. Store 
and rep )rts that 
George Baughnan pri!~ts 
a "neru1 sheet" on the 
ditto nachine, that 
Ray Arnold, the 
"Sueede", is sno!dng 
El Snellos, that the 
Allon and King bo:rs 
pai!1til~g U.."lder super~ 
vision of Boss Joe 
Davis Yli th consider-
able succons, that 
Kelvinator Thonpson 
is not ui~'ll1ing all 
-+-------------;..;;;::..------1:....--- the douglmut 
for ca.ch store. 
* * * * * 
NEH SHALL APPLIAHCE VALUES OFFERED soon 
S:rnn.11 a.pplia.~ce sales a.re expected to 
shou substa.atia.l inprovenent in 1935. 
Ha.nufo.cturers and jobbers h(\ve been 
asked for quot~tior-s on substanti~l 
qunnti ties of sr.10.ll ;1ppliu.nce i tens. 
Anr..ouncenent is expected soon concorning 
a. waffle iron ri.t (~3.95 , irons a.t ~2.95 
for non .. r.utomn.tic o.nd $4.50 for c.utom .. 
tic, toasters ut 99¢ n.nd ~l.95, u c~s­
serole a.t ~3.95 und a. percolator a.t 
$3.95. All of those itons y;ill bo well 
knovm na. tiona.lly r.dvertisod n.pplfo.ncos 
und ec.ch will ca.rry n special lm·r price 
to enployoos. 
**~~*** 
Recently a geni~l Executive of our 
Conpo.r.y \"11:.B he2.rd to ronark "I've lost 
my vest pocket 1" 'Wo suggest a diet for 
our good friend, than porha.ps tho pocket 
will be found. 
x x x x x x x x x x x x 
x x x x x x x x x x x x 
and coffee penny 
Hatching, that Wichols has a king in 
his neck, tho. t 1..'hi toy ronevred his child-
hood ,-,i th chicken-pox, that ,'Tarran and 
Chadenyno ho.vo dolled thonsolves up 
,.Ii th non outfits, thr..t Eo.rl Young ho.s 
:::t frost problon in his nou hone, thct 
"1'hispori::lr; Eddie" Jordan sold tho 
County Court Houso 0.11 electric no.tor 
houtor, that Cho.rlio Burrill is puttinr, 
on ,·roight a.nd is hoa.dod for o. pour .. 
shaped torso, tho.t Nicholso~' is to.king 
up lo.\·; study o.nd that Ruth Thoms has 
given up tho snow shoos. 
Er. Goorgo Ba.ut;hnc.n, Hiss Boobcr's 
n.ssistunt, hus ~.ken over the duty of 
Ditto 1-!achine operator. Visitors at 31 
Fa.in St. uill see George in action a.nd 
vi.11 be reninded of his early predeces-
sor, l'irs. Effie Look, uho Geort;e has 
been told nas Ditto Operator Bxtra.-
ordinary. 
"Paint Up and Clean Up" is i;enerully 
o. ?lo.rch slogan but the Cor.lnercial Do-
pnrtnent ha.s gone a stop better by 
doinG it in January and February. The 
uork is boirg do,10 b~.r our Service Crew 
who have co1 tt'..i"1ly proved that they ca.-:. 
do a. reo.l _1x.:.;1ting job. Offices o.nd 
Sa.losnon 1 s !{')!)U nro a.lrcc.dy conpleted 
in a very a.ttrn.ctivo nci;; color schono 
of i very and to.n, Y:i. th Yrhi te ceiling 
and tho second o.nd third floors will 
soon bo finished in tho so.no color. 
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JJ_A.__,Z I E S T A T I 0 N 
HIEDY EDITS THE l[!j\/S: 
.. he:~ its kmp Lighting Time in the 
Valley. 
No doubt you have heard this sweet 
old song many times. Hell, its lrunp 
lightint time here every second in a 
minute, every minute in an hour, every 
hour in a day and every day in o. yeo.r; 
o.nd vfilY? Boca.use it is the Hub of the 
Wheel turning continuously for public 
service. 
Wo aro all glad to know that Asst. 
Supt. F. c. Turner, who ha.s been out 
siclc for some timo, is gn.ining o.nd 
hope he will bo buck with us soon. 
For the past month we huvo ha.d 
plonty of snow o.nd o. fulling tomporo.-
ture a.s low a.s 400 below zero. The 
temperature alviays runs from 60 to 
10° louer here than in the city. -
Well l "believe it or not", just ask 
the linomon 17ho i:rorkod that cold morn-
ing from daylight until late thnt 
night on a to.ngled mess of wires which 
were caused from a broken guy, This 
break was about 200 yards from tho 
station, rrith fivo broken polos i:rhich 
carried Orono, Ba.sin Hills, Vea.zio 
Primaries, street lights a.nd ra.ih.ruy 
feeder. 
But tho shmr rront on und in a. short 
tirac tomporo.ry connections wcro mn.do 
to permit the flou of current. 
This months' storras sure sottlod tho 
dcbc.to, "is tho winter to be an open 
or closed one", betrreen Fronk r:are and 
Herman ?.futch vs, Windy; too bad Windy 
lost and had to i.mlk to i:rork for three 
days because roads vere blocked. 
For the past fen weeks, part of the 
olectrice.l creu have been assisting the 
station crew rd. th tho repairs on 1ro. 4 
Generator and ITo. 1 Frequency Cho.ngor 
rrhich burned out the night of tho big 
storm. 
It i"Jt.s also necossa.ry to add four 
local men temporarily to tho statj_on 
craw to assist in cleaning ra.cks,shov-
eling paths, cutting ico, otc. 
Tho anr;lors from Veazie Station aren't 
doing much this ,.Tinter; Gu.mble rri th 
bro!:on lino8 m~d the ico o.nd snow so 
thick that IIcrmun' s linos .-ron' t roach 
to 1;horo tho big fish a.ro; but novorthe-
los s 1~utch's ccura.go is t;ood and ho 
fishos for tho li ttlo ones. 
l.t the station for the pr-.st feu rn~el:s 
some of the youriger boys have been 
complaining bece.use they uere unab}":I to 
get Bobby Benson any longer over HL.27., 
but Little Boss a.Hons that if they !l?.:l 
a. good radio, "He must :nean Atrmter Ken~- 1 
they could get him at the same time ovor 
HABC, 
"BOYS WILL BE BOYS 11 
Vfoll, talking about progrr;..ms -
I was listening the other night to one 
vmore tho e:itortainer i.·ms rending jokes 
sent to him by listeners. This one I 
rer:1omborod in particular: 
"A Scotchnan vras ·working in a 
saw mill and uhile savring a 
boo.rd, cut off his ho.nd, His 
fellorr worl:r.ion gavo first aid 
to tho injured member and rushed 
him to tho hospito.l; others 
hunted for tho severed hand but 
noro una.blo to find it. Ono 
follon vlh.o i;ms o.h.uys considered 
to be rathor dur:ib, vmtching tho 
othors sourch in vo.in, finally 
took n penny fron his ~ockot and 
tossod it on tho floor, Iru:icdi~toly 
tho missing hand omorgod fron its 
hiding placo o.nd picl::od up tho 
per!..."'1Y", 
'::'o don't 1mnt to throu cny pennies 
on tho floor, so lot's pluy "SAFETY 
FIRST AiJD AJ.).;AYS II. 
Your stRtion news corresponde~1t 
111. ·rnnY" signing off. 
* * * * * * * * * * The honoyraoon is over r1hen the 
bride starts eating onions a.gain. 
* * * * * * * * ~ 
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I.JEl.iS ITEHS FROH HA.RRI!!GTON 
by Vera l~cEa.cha.rn 
l'Ir. Fesser a.nd his crew have been in 
Harrington and vicinity the pa.st week 
trimming out the County Line. 
1~. Cushing reports the biggest catch 
for the season Sunday,, Februe.ry 12th. 
He now has one of the largest trout on 
display at his home in Harrington that 
has been caught this year. Anybody wish-
ing to view samo may do so by coming to 
Harrington sometime in the neo.r future. 
Hr. s. A. Anderson, our So.losman, is 
still in second place according to the 
last do.ily repo~t; however, by tho lo.st 
of this week, we arc expecting to see 
"Sa.m's" no.ma on tho hoo.d of tho report. 
Ur. H. :::::. IIamm.ons, Commercial Engineer, 
wn.s in Ha.rrington over night recently 
onrouto to Lub~c. 
Hr. "Joe" Sproul o.nd "Shorty" Bo,7kor 
were rnn.rooned on Bee.ls Island one do.y 
recently, due to the "reach" freezing 
over. After the "tho.wn they mo.nngod to 
get bo.ck to Harrington. 
Hr. Anderson instc,lled o.n SCL Refrig-
erator in one of the Jonesport Stores 
recently, 
Fr. Frank Sillirnn.n 3d, Vice President 
o.nd Genero.l l'!o.na.gor, culled o. t tho 
Ha.rrington Office one da.y la.st week. 
XXXY...XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
i:HLLI!TOCKET NEVIS 
Cho.rles Sorenson wn.s in Uillinocket 
r.tonda.y, showing tho now outs on Uni ve:::-so.l 
vmshers, 
Hr, Archie Foss, so.losmn.n of this 
division, who ho.d his sho.ro of siclmess 
b.st month, is novr buck on tho job 
a.go.in. You know Archie is one of those 
do1m ocst boys, being very optinistic 
D.r!d still sticks to tho so.Hor ·i:;orm 
"Ha.rd n. Port". Tho sun will soon be 
running hiGh o.nd wo vrill soon bo full 
of onthusia.sm -- then •·ro. tch the r::ingo 
sc.los. 
Erno st Brovrn, Oporo.ting Enginoor, rm.s 
o. recent visitor o.t our Uedvm.y Plant. 
Hr. Albert Un.son, rn.dio trouble shooter, 
rro.s in town recently. All the !Iillinock-
et ra.dio fo.ns >rere plea.sad to see Ho.son. 
Pr. George Doll Ho.s in this district 
le.st vreek instc.lling the new tra.ns-
former to complete the bo.n!:: c. t the neTT 
sub-station, for the Great lforthern 
Po.per Compo.ny' B mill 0. t Eu st rlilli-
nocket. 
Hr. Henry Jones, lfiorem...".Il of the Hill-
inocket Division, hus certc.inly ho.d 
ra.ther h:::i.rd luck this month~ He reports 
tho killing of tno dogs; c~i..use: icy 
roads o.nd high snou bf'.nks o.t inter-
secting streets. 
********************* 
EA.CHIAS HEHS 
by F. E. Ba:n...1.on 
Among those who called on us last 
month from the Bangor Office were 
r:r. Sill:i.man, Vfoc President and Gen, 
Hc;r. ,, Ir. ~fo.rimmJ,. Commercial :Cnginoer, 
r:r. Nn.so:i, lla.iiu Trouble i'.a.n,, ~'T. c. 
Hn.rpcr, Cl:io::.· ;JJGc·~ricia::i, £'.nd :·r. 
Sorc:'.so:1. U;l:i. ...- Jr:.;al Salesma;1e 
During i'r·,, TI1.r,J11011s ' visit, ho was 
co.Hod. to Lnbo~ roga.!"dinr:; tho sale and 
installation of a commercial rofriger-
a. tor. 
Fr , Sorenson called vri th inforII1£.tion 
rogc.:..rding tho now Universal Ranges and 
Ironers, lenvin& descriptive folders 
on SQJ'lO. 
Anchor ico o.t Eust Jhchia.s wus some-
what troublosomo for tho short period 
that it lusted. 
Icy streets, duo to ruin o.nd un-
usua.lly wurm vmo.thor, made wn.lki:ng 
ro.thor difficult u.nd motoring very 
dangerous for tho po.st few da.ys. For-
t~1.0.toly no accidents h::i.vo been report-
ed. 
XXXJCCXXXXXXXXXXXXJ:::XJ~XXX 
HOH HANY CA~:T YOU RBCALL? 
Al'Sl7ERS NEXT HO£JTJ.l. 
1. 1iho wn.s tho first President to live 
in tho l.1li tc Rouse? 
2. '\:ho wn.s tho fi ;.r, t English child 
bor1: i)1 Ar.1e:ri ..;o.: 
3. '/ho \r..s t..he fint ma.rt to sign tho 
Dccl~rution of Indopcndcnoc? 
4. \·,ho wus the first I:IB.n to sail 
arotnd the vmrlC:.? 
5. 1.ho was the first bachelor President 
of the United States? 
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ELLSHORTH ITEHS 
by L. A. Go.rdnor 
Our line depo.rtnent has just started 
in rebuilding the distribution lines 
in Ells\7orth on Contro.l a.nd Sterling 
Stroots, Pond Stroot a.nd Third Stroot. 
Ono of our prize sports, Roy Bragdon, 
a.ccor.1po.niod by Hrs. Bro.gdon, roce:1tly 
o.ttondod o. do.nee a.t tho 1hino Saa.boa.rd 
Pupor Conpa.ny building in Bucksport, 
o.nd reports tho.t ho nould o.dviso other 
sports to do tho so.no, o.s thoy ha.d n 
vory onjoyt.'.blo ovoning. 
Yfo a.re sorry to report tho.t one of 
our boys, Ellery Church, is loa.ving us, 
ouing to tho fa.ct tho.t uo o.ro so uoll 
caught up on our construction work o.t 
tho prosont tine th~tt vro o.ro obliged to 
lc.y off ono of our non until tho sunnor 
rus:i. st.:.rts. 
Recently trro of our boys, •mile on 
their ·:;ra.y to Ifarborsido, saw flnnos 
suddenly shoot out of tho rc.diu tor of 
tho old Chovrolot true!: in which they 
Trero ridi::::i.g. Tho fire than stc.rtod under 
tho hood, ru~d Yri thout further ccronony 
both boys junpcd out and took to thoir 
hools until they roo.chod sono trees fron 
behind uhich they could so.fcly look out 
to see the gnsoline tank blow up, vrhich 
they expected to ho.p~en. It did not, 
hovrever, but so nuch do.no.ge vro.s done to 
the truck tho.t it ho.d to bo disposed of, 
o.nd vre now ho.ve a. nice new CheYrolot 
pick-up truck to ta.ke its plo.co. 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
EASTPORT BRIEFS 
by lTa.rio.nne Va.rney 
llr. Ernest Scott is out sick 1·ri th a. 
cold. 
Fr. Clr\.re Cushing ho.s just returned to 
1·mrk c.ftor boine; out with a. cold. 
l:l-. Na.son spent n da.y a.nd o. night in 
Eastport hunti!16 for ro.dio trouble. 
Hr. Sorenson ca.lled on us Tuosdo.y 
a.ftornoon. 
Tho Anorioo.n Cunning pla.nt o.t Ea.stport 
ha.a pornnnontly closod. This is tho lest 
industry in Eastport which ho.s c;ivon 
yoo.r a.round cmploynont to o. nunbor of 
pooplo, P.nd uill bo a. groo.t loss to tho 
to•·m. 
--~. 
II 
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Hff.iI..:Jm e: STA.lJFORD ST.1\.TIOirn 
by Chn.s. 11. Cosaoboon 
Uc roGrot to sfo.to thc,t I!c.rodon Clo.rk, 
of the constr'.lction cron, net >ri th or_ 
a.ccidont nhilo ropr_iring the rfcst Bnfiold 
do..n. Eis nittor: wns ca.uGht in tho elec-
tric drill, tor.ri:~.g his thuri.b po.rtially 
off a.t tho first joil~t. Ho rrr.~s tc.kon to 
tho ~. :'I. G. Hos pi tci..l ,-.rhoro it lrr.ts fou:1d 
i1ocossa.ry to renovo his thu.'1.b. 
Thonr.s Grr.ht~n visited his son in 
i·'rovidor.ce, R. I. for two do.ys this 
nor.th; T'm is co:U'i1:.od to his hone a.t 
thu prosvnt t~1e ·.::i.t21 a. burstod blood 
vessel in his rig!.t eyo. 
'fe hud quite o.: ... exci tir:t; fire on 
Fridu.y, February B. The T1oodroon o.t the 
A. B. t.; P. Co., udjoini:nc the I!onlo.nd 
plu:.1t, co.uGht fire du.'10.6ing the nill 
roof quite bo.dly. It also burned tho 
coM.:er of the plo.::t roof but tho do.nn.t;e 
\ms very slight. 
OLD T01IT! DIVISIOI: lrz'.;-S 
by E. R. O'Co~~or 
Harold &.rnju.c:, r;etor Reudor I is 
rocoi vi~1G co:1[;re:.tulo.tions 0:1 his recent 
r..o.rrio.i..;o to i:iss Cecila Hichc.ud. 
Ko:r ... neth Cos so boon, Piold Dnt;inoer, uus 
u recant co.llor i!: tmm. 
IJc.no.cor Grose is enjoying tho soclusior.. 
c.ffordcd llin by tho o.ddition of a. privo.to 
office \mich occupies ono corner of 
spa.co used for office purposes in tho 
Old To11~-: Store. 
Tho reco:;.:t fire on llnin Street h.r;s 
dec..lt c. he:::wy bloi"t to the bush1ess sec-
tior_ of our f;:-.ir city. Five stores, 
of.fices, o.:id Club !1.oon of the Knights 
of ~ ytnia.s Lodge were r..11 conpletoly 
denolished, Hc.?pily, sonc of tho stock 
fro1-1 sovorr.l stores ~ms sc.lvr.ged, oither 
by ha. ving be on ronovod to sr.fety, or_. 
c.s ha.p:Je11od, the nii;ht beiag so cold 
thr.t this stoc~, c..ftcr having beo:i ,-.-ot, 
pronptly froze thus providing a. .-m. tor 
tight coo.ting c.:id tI:orcby h::mgs tho roe.-
son for this talc,- "Ho great loss uith-
out sono snn.11 g:::,L· .• " 
Or:o of those stores lr.:ts 01111od by Fr . .;.~:.1..: 
A. :i'.ori11, Fruit c11d Tobr.cco Doa.lor. 
I<'rci..:'.11: is a. go:tfo.l c..11d free hoa.rtod fol-
lovr, so i"rc.s ln.vish uith tho ice coa.tod 
cctrtons of tobr.cco, cig::'..rs, etc. Thcso 
so.itl cc.rto12s, 0;1cc tho ice vr:~a renovod, 
left tho co:.tor .. ts a.s bright o.s a. nou 
pin. This tobr.cco, :_:>lus a. box of good 
cig~'.l'S h .. ".ndod c..round by Ec.rold, uill 
koop sane of the boys fo. s:-.okos c.11 
i.-Jintor. I:h, 110.l tor? 
Incidontully, this SC'.no firo r.-~to­
nr·.tica.11;~ cc..ncollcd cm order for cm 
0077.00 Boor Cooler on Sc..los:tn 
O'Corn1or. 
************************ 
i'.ILFORD STl.TIOH JJEr-!S FL.:.sm:;s 
by A. H. Dux:n 
i 'r. Cc.ry reports the ice i:1 the ri vor 
a.s being hor,vy, ner.suri~g fron two to 
throe foot c~ccording to tho locc;.tio'.'1, 
noc·.r tho doors n.t tho dr..n there is 
no::.rly four foot. 
A portt.blo boiler hr..s boon set up in 
t~10 forobr..y to fur:1ish stem.: r.r:.d hot 
;7::·.tor used to th .. '1.n tho ico fror~ r..round 
tl10 hoc.d-i;r:.tos. Supt. C'.:'.ry sc..ys thc.t 
ho fir.ds this ~- decided in:!_")rovonent 
over tho old hru.1.d bud:ct nothod. 
IIr. I-!c~rpcr c..nd IIr. iTolso11 pn:td us c. 
cc.11 one dc.~r lnst nee!::. Tho~· Cf'.r:o up 
to inst..-:.11 sono nm-: rolr.ys i~1 the 
Old Town-!alford circuit. 
:.t one of tho rogulc:.r noo1:.-dny 
dobc.tos lr.toly, it •·r.'.s fbri.lly decided 
tru-..t tho fa.nous Grou:1d-hog hc.d rr.do 
up his nii:d to crc.ul buc!: ir:.to his don 
cmd go to sloop CL{;2.in. 
Tho outside crorr hc>..s boo:i kept rr.thor 
busy for tho k.st tuo nonths cutting 
nnd clo·~ring the ice fror: tho fl:.~sh­
bon.rds (door fl) r.:i.d koopi:1g tho Old Tm::· 
Conpci..'1.y' s gr,tos C'..,!d cr.nc.l ir-. norl:i:1g 
order. 
A. L. Sa:wyer, our ingenious mechanic, 
is building n contraption to be used or. 
the gates nt Gilnun Fnlls. If the noise 
he is nn.king is uny indication of pro-
gress, we feel sure thnt ho is getting 
a.long very vre 11 indeed. 
, :e nere plea.sod to lea.rn thn.t the 
"Ucms" nns to be in circula. ti on runong 
us a.go.in, as \re beliovo it to be a. 
benefit to o.11 o.nd think thnt everyone 
should coo;:>orn.tc uith the editor in 
the effort to !-coop it "in tho loc.d" • 
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lJEFiS - LnTCOL~T DIVISI8U 
Lust reports from llliss Dron, Cushier 
at the Lincoln Office, were that sho 
vm.s improving s louly. 
Pierce of Lincoln so.ys, "Eight con-
socutive '\7eoks of so.los effort should 
produce a. stea.dy dor:iund for o.ny product; 
a. t loo.st by tho socond 1t0ok of o. co.n-
po.ign. Tho Rc..tio of sales to cc..nvo.ssing 
of fort will va.ry 11i th tho closing o.bil-
i ty of tho sa.losmon in tho fiold; but o. 
substc.ntic.l nurabor of conto.cts rrill 
o.hm.ys produce n sufficiont nunbor of 
domonstrr.tions to effect tho snlo of 
nny domonstrcblo product. Tho public 
ha.:i not "Joon ia a. buying nood since 
1929. I!:vory sa.losl':l('.n ho.s to croa.to tho 
dorJ.."..nd etnd 1 order takers 1 a.re on tho 
toboggan. "'L'har' s orders in then thar 
hoBes" • 11 
~1.bo"Te is the way Pier co feels. ',"!e 
are all longinr:; to bloTr his secret of 
selling 'J"ashing Pnchines. Should he 
also !mou the secret of hoi7 to sell 
Ranges, .lator :·renters and Refrigerators 
nll tho other St.'..losnon Yrill have to 
nutch out or ho will co.rry off all the 
prize nonoy. 
The Lincoln croTT hns recently ho.d 
severo.1 jobs of tlw.llirrg out •m.tor pi')OS 
on a.ccount of cold 1100.thor. 
l!r. Sorenson, Locnl Reproscntntivo a.nd 
conta.ct nun of La.ndors, Frnry o.nd Cl~rk 
1forr Bri tia.n, is a. froquont ca.Iler in 
thu Lincoln Store. 
"Jip", tho nun v.rho solls Hc.ng-o.-:Lo.nps 
so ca.llod or othorniso Pin-it-ups, is 
rc.thor c.;u:ious to got sollinG a.go.in. 
Ho ca.n ha.rdly ·wc..i t until tho l:lnp cnn-
pa.ign sto.rts. Tho Lincoln Cron is 
>ro.i ting o.~~iously for Bob Haskell to 
o.rrivo o.s the Lincoln lin.nc..gor o.nd Hr. 
Ha.sJ:oll hi..'.VO pronisod thou a. good tine 
in honor of Jip so th:-.t they my hoar 
his story fron. his mm lips. Ho ''ondor 
.-rh:-:t 'Jip will sa.y'. 
Hr. ~IYr:inn, service r:1n.n, hn.s boon kept 
busy la.toly delivering Yinshors for our 
loco.l sc..losnnn. Ho ·r.rnnts a. G.E. Ki tchon 
coc.ch in order thc.t ho co.n deliver 
Rofrigorc. tors a.ad Ra.l:{;OS. If ·wo do not 
look out ho .-rill loc.r;:. l iorco' s soc rot 
a.nd bo solli!'lg rathor tha.n delivering. 
They surely I'IC.!>:e u Too.n. 
! :r. D:-.. vis, our locc.l foremn, well 
k:1m·r.1 to the BLmgor Crevr, is a. fisher-
r.ian. He brings hone the fish c .. lright. 
Ask Vnughn. 
The girls in the Lincoln office ha.ve 
been kept r:::. ther busy re1·1Ti ting Ledger 
Cr,rds during Jnnuo.ry. 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxx:cxxxxxxxxx;c 
BAR Hiill.BOR m:r:s lt'Lii .. SHES 
Er. George n., Libby, the 1~etnore­
Sa.va.ge roprosonw .. ti vo, v.rr.s c. rocont 
o~llor nt our office, 
Hr. U'.\l?'onco Abbott l"l:'.'.s i:r. liorthonst 
o.;1d Soa.l Hn.rbor Itonda.y on tho re-rout-
ing of tho netor routes. 
Hopo Snith who hC\.s boon onployod ir. 
our offico for tho l:.:.st fe".t nonths, 
hns conplotod her rrork a.nd is novr a.t 
her hono ia S.:,losbury Covo. 
I:r. Jefferson Cossoboor.1 o.nd iir.Ro.lph 
Fickett uro to bo conncndod on their 
fi:.:io nor]~ of no.king the tno SC'..foty 
Bulletin Bo~rds for our Office a.nd 
8ub-Stntion, 
During our lrtst b;:td snow stern, Slin 
Hazel tor.. a.ncl Lester Colson, Ytere culled 
to West Trenont a.t four o'clocl:: in the 
norr ..ir>.g to fix line trouble, Slin hr .. d 
the nisforttl!' ..e of freezinb his eo.rs. 
There is a. gro:::.t dea.l of conpetition 
boh;een Cc.rt. 1''ickctt 1 s Ford c:.nd Alvr .. h 
Abbott's Chevrolet. To do.to, C~pt. 
Fickott' s Lizzie is in the lea.d, o.s he 
ho.d to b.l::o it to Sonesvillo the other 
do.y to pull in tho Chevrolet. Tho 
Chovvie rrill do no st o.nything, but it 
r.ron' t ru..."1 on vr..i tor. 
Aftor boinG pullod out of sr..ovr drifts 
o. fov; tines r:.nd nor.rly frcezini; to 
donth, Slin ho.s fir.nlly put u~ his 
notorcyclo for tho rrlntor. 
Ho ur.dorstn.~d thr.t Jeff Cos::wboon 
rocontly fou.r:.d r. tx. ~·t;t'.ia in a. non puir 
of ovorc..11::; ·' uhich of cour:rn ploo.sod 
hin very 1.1uch, Dut it h~'.S boon sut;gcsto( 
tl:>..c".t ho invest in o. atreng box to J:oop 
thon in nhon not in uso. Ho found thon 
tiod ir.. ~:nots tho otncr da.y ,·.no~1 he 
uent to sot thon.Wo a.ro nondorinr; if 
they vroro such o. br.rgc.in a.ftcr o.11. 
• 
,/ 
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ACCOUHTiifG DEl'T. - GEiffiRl;..L 0"'.i'FICE 
Tho .i.ccour:.tfr.[; Depnrtnont hc.s boon 
rnther o.n invnlid Yir'.rd le'.toly, ui th 
Ruth Brmm joining tho sport c:ithus-
ir.sts to Aroostook County n.nd return-
ing to tho office br..dly in need of c. 
puir of crutches, :::t:-id "B" Do.::is 
hiking to '1!1terport quite frequently, 
but the after-effects are alnost nore 
than they ca.::. ta)rn. 
Do you renonber the firat novie 
conedies 11he.1 those nho ho.d rccc~·.tly 
partn!rn!1 of linbcr;;or cheese could 
oo.sily to!'ple piru:oo, etc.? r:ell, 
"B" Davis has dovclorod n docidod 
list to tho stc:..rboc..rd since frequent 
v-isi ts of hor ·i_ext door noii;hbor 
durinG office h·mrs to o. throe. t 
specialist su}'po::iedly, but uo arc all 
nondcring. 
******** **************** 
8 
HOTICE TO DHPLOYEl~S OH 3rd FLOOR 
1··r. Broun -r10uld lil~c o.dvc.ncc notice 
of next freshet that tn.kos pkco in 
his office periodically. 
xxxxx:;;:xxxxxxxxxxx~:::'.':..':; .}:xxxxxx 
A riGt took place at IIrs. Gro.har.!'G 
bo~~O.ing house at Houland wh.0~1 Joo 
. Fo rnier uns discovered ui th five ucos 
i!1 his ho.nd during a ha.rd fou(;l1.t bridi;c 
t;o.no. 
xx.x:;~xxxxxxxxxxx:;:xx:·:x:;~:;c::cx:c: 
"BRIGHT S.i~YIHGS" 
riss 3oobor: Tlhy doesn't he go to 
Brovror · on the Bon Ton? 
Trc.cey: Doa't you rco.lizo there is 
o.bout throe foot of ice dmm there? 
FiGs Booher: I thought they keep o.n 
oponirtc; there o.11 \:i:ltcr i'or the Bon 
Ton l l 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:;:XJO:xxxxxx 
GEJ'TERAL OlrFICE 
During the past three weeks, there 
were three telenhone operators out 
sick at the snn~ time, . and Avis Hayer 
is at this time sick. 
On r!ednesday night of each week 
several of tho girls in tho General 
Office become very much interested in 
a residence in Browor, so much so that 
thoy don't oven take time out for a 
lunch after leaving the office, but go 
directly to tho house in :3revror. 
V!o arc wondering just whe.t takes 
plo.co at those mcot::.r..gs or ontortain-
r.ion ts• as some no~·:nings the so gir 1 s 
conplo.in o':' so:-o tL:se;los, kinks, etc. 
It is r:.;.1orod t-1-.o..; !1:1 exhi bi ti on 
will b.:i J>Ut, 0:· 1 soon in Rocrco.tion Hallo 
o.nd tho..t ,~, 3r own vrill take pnrt too. 
Hov: a.bout it ;'I;r01.nlo"? 
**~**~*********************** 
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i~. Octo.ve Currier 
Employees of Veazie Station were shocked to heur of the death 
of one of their number, Hr. Octave Currier. He died on Sunday, 
February 10th, at a loco.l hospital in Bangor e.fter a short illness. 
He vms a native of Orono, .-rhere the major part of his early life was 
spent in employ of the James '..alker Company in the nanufacture of 
wooden boxes at which he was an accomplished worlanan. He cane to the 
Bangor Hydro in October, 1921, during the remodelling of Veazie Sta-
tion and has since continued in their employ a.t thn.t stn.tio;.1. 
Ile wns a man of highest moruls and was noted for his strict honesty 
in all business transactions. Ho possossed that rare faculty of boine; 
able to tako c. joko as well as to give one a.t all timo::i, thoreby en-
dearing himself to his follow· wormon. Employees of this station con-
sider his po.ssi.ng a distinct loss to tho personnel at Vo:l.zio and o.11 
uni to in oxtend ing our s ympo. thy to tho momber s of his fo.1'1il y. He 
loo.ves bosidos his widow, fi vo de.ugh tors o.nd four sons. Ho ho.d 36 
grund children and was 73 years old. 
Goo. P. Lo.wronco 
Tho dea.th of Goorgo P. Lo.wronco, 49, of Ifo.Mpdon Highlands, which 
occurred Tuosdo.y, Januo.ry 22, a.t a local hospitn.l, will como as a 
distinct shock to a. vd.do circle of friends rmd o.cquu.into.ncos in 
this community. Hr. Luwronco, who Vlt'.s u vctora.n cloctricio.n in tho 
motor dcp8.rtmont of the Bo.ngor Hydro-Electric Comp2..ny, W'.:'.s widely 
lmovm and highly popular in fro.tornnl circles o.nd his untimely pnss-
ing will be sincoroly mourned. 
!.Io was born in Orrington, but hn.d lived in Hampden HighlL1.nds for 
tho pa.st 22 yoa.rs. For tho pa.st four yea.rs, 1T. Lrn~onco ho.d boon 
in a.ilinG health, but he bore his long illness with a.dmirc.ble couro.ge 
a.nd fortitude. Possessed of~~ kind disposition, plea.sing personulity 
o.nd ever considerr.te of his fellovnnen, Jir. Luwrence endec.i.red himself 
to a.11 with whom he co.me in conto.ct. 
Er. Luwrence wo.s a. member of the liystic Lodge, F. a.nd A. H.; Stc.r 
in the I::ast Cho.ptor, O. E. S.; I. o. O. F.; Dorothee. Dix Rcbekuh 
Lodge, o.11 of Hampden. 
Ho his survived by his wife, !~a.therino E, a. son, Thom.".B i:·., threo 
grc..ndchildron, a.11 of }fo.mpdon Highlands; four brothers, Frank, a.nd 
Jfaurice, both of Bucksport; ChL'.rlos of Brower, and 1 .'ulter of Yfintor-
port. 
The sympo..thy of tho omployoos of tho Compr.ny is extondod to the 
f::>.mily. 
E."J.TGOn rIYDRO-;:;T,~;CTlU~_ }~~--------------. ·- _,,l'--"O'---
S.i,.F:=;TY FT:; :S 
by H. , :, . 
~fo are very sorry for the hard lucl: 
')ur railv:ay department has had since 
Jetnunry 1. T'1is dopartrlont had wnr1:cd 
thirteen months with only ono l'lst 
timo ucci·'.ont o.nd tvronty-four da.ys' 
time lost. Ouc to our hoa.vy snov.r stor:1, 
it wn.s nccossa.ry for ix. Johnson to 
take on c. la.rbo force of snow sh0volors. 
On Jrurnnry 31, 0ne 0f thoso men, i"r . 
Frodoric~ Field, u tru~siont la.borer, 
dcvolonod o. hcrn~.a. for which ''TC vrill 
be ucmlizc.d 50 dc.ys in o.ccord~:.nco 1·ri th 
tho.rulus of tho 80.fety Co:r..tost. 
Cb t:10 sci.no d~ to, So.ndy Th:.y, one 0f 
our rcgub.r tr~·.cb::1on, slipped c.nd foll 
in tho Service Bu:Udinc; rrd, hitting 
his side on c.. snow shovel o.nother on-
ployoo U:.'.s holding, fr,·.cturine tim 
ribs. Ho nr-.s to.~::on to tho:~ei.storn 7'.:.i::o 
Gonor~~l r.rosyii ~·.l a.nd 110.s boon C0!1fi,:od 
thoro siY-.co thr.t tino. Ho l-u\d ::-. very 
bri.d cold c.t the tine of the; cccidont 
a.:"-.d co.no very no[ .r h:..vi: lg pn'.JUI".!.:J: lie~. 
He will prob::'.bly lo::io throe to f0ur 
wee)::s' tine before 'lo is ,i.blo to rotur,:. 
t,1 uor!::. !Io is exrccted to lo'.,ve tho 
h0s')i tc..1 0:1 t:10 12th d'-1y of Fcbru('·.r:r i:: 
a n~ch irmrovcd c .:1di ti on . 
:W'vory 0tI:.or dcpLrtJ.10;:.t '\"TO!'.t thr'lut;h-
out tho no::. th ')f Jr.:mc.ry ui thout C'. 
si:·.glo lost tine r'.ccidor-t or in othor 
vmrds hr.d a ".')Orfoct score. OJ:. Fcbru· .ry 
5 ?~... •;.,rsd-O'' ~. Clc.rl~, rJi10 1ir.s 1J)rl-:i:1g 
' • ~ • ~ ..... • -· # • ... 
in Joo Fournier' s crou o.t ::;:,field , 
putti:1g i:: c. ·11.n · floor to tho sluic<.n-?::'.;)', 
~;hilo usi::.r; c.~1 electric drill or boriag 
nc.chino to boro l10los for drift pi1:.s i:: 
!1r.rd 1ro'Jd tir..bor, c, .ught his hc.?:.rl on tho 
drill or bit, injurL 'G his thunb so th ... t 
it hc..d to bo a.nnutt.t<..;d c.t tho first 
jofrt. This 1r.~s . Ho . 1 o.ccidont in tho 
o loctricc.l dCj? :·~rtrn .. :1t :-.::d 110 r.11 feel 
very b::..dly for Ir. Clc.rk. He i;rill prob-
::..bly be u:.1::..ble to retu:r:!. to nor!: for 
five or six ueoks. 
Let's not get discouraged o.s our 
Ra.il1·r..y Dc::.x~rtnc:1t hc..s c.s co:'.tostc.:::.t n 
rc.ihr-.y dopo.rtno::.t in Portk:cd uho 
refused to o::tcr the co~'.tcst 1:::.st yonr 
bee· .two of tho:i.r c.ccido:'..t record. If 
no c'.'.n go thr~mgh ui thnut ~.:·y noro i;ro 
rr.y still ui:' the Setfoty Trrpl1:·, ci.r.d 
J.ct's hope th;.t \"TO r.rill ::ot h'~vo r~ 
soc0::d n.ccido!1t iri. tho Elcctr5.cc,l Do-
pc~rtnt,nt. 111~0 urmts to bo ~ro. 2? 
* ·'• ::.:::: :~ :: * ::~ ":.': >'.: ::: ;..'-:: ::: ~; ::~>:~ :;.c :;:Y,< ::; * * ,:c 
Several d~ys a.co, I~. Do.gGett re-
ccivod t!1o folloYrinb rhyme to ;rhich 
YlrlG o. tt..n.chod four sr:.foty posters , one 
of vlhich is on tho br:.ck !'C.gc of this 
nonspapcr. The:,.· narc subr.d. ttod. by 
F .A. Ra.ndc.11 of J3.lford Ponor House. 
I en enclosing hereui th a fe1".' so.nples 
of A:rt, 
So you nay ;:nmr t:w.t I do ny pn.rt. 
I don't expect to uin a prize; 
If ~ ou cn.11 use ~, 'hri 11 be n. 
sur".lrise. 
Perhars sono n.ro too touej1, proba.bly 
ull arc too crude; 
If you destroy +..ho i.'holo ncss, I ·rron' t 
think you rude. 
Ly only excuse for this bunch of trush 
Is thci.t never b0f0ro hr.vo I boon so 
ro..sh. 
It'n ny first offence n.nd I hope you 
n:i.11 soc 
Your YJO.Y cloo.r to deal very gently 
rti th ne. 
1 
.• 'hether I should be shot or sent to 
the Cho.ir, 
Or by the B.rr .E. sinply c;iven the a.ir, 
Is n. serious question a.nd it's u1' to 
you 
To tell no ::>lnialy i;lherc to co - 1rhu t 
to do. 
And here is ny proniso in Blac~: and 
\'Jh:i_ to I 
(In oa.se you feel that ny uord's :lot 
all right)-
If you' 11 forgive :-1e this tine, I 
cheerfully s1.rear 
I' 11 not try it again. -
K. :-1 • .Anpcre. 
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Tho following pooIJ1 wt'.. S submi ttod by W. ,r. Bronn::~n, Str~te 
Safety Encinoer: 
Ii 11 ,f I' ,111 1111111 111111 
_you BET YOUR LIFJ!;_ 
Do you spood ·when -tho sign sa.ys, 
"Bowaro l"? 
You bet your LIFE l 
Do you to.ko clw.ncos Vlhon you should 
t :--.ke care? 
You bet --- your LH'E 
Do you mo.kc blunders you novor should 
T'lc..ko? 
Do you tr.kc da.ros thC'. t you oughtn 1 t 
to t ::'..ko? 
rhat are you betting , man? 
YOU BET YOUR LII'E l 
You gain a second -- or mnybe a 
minute 
You bet --- your LIFE 
Sometimes there may not be anything 
in it --
You bet --- your LIFE 
If you would bet you should figure 
tho cost, 
Too lo.ta to argue with Fate when 
you're lost l 
Too late to claim that you've been 
double crossod l 
YOU BBT YOUR LIFE 1 
' 
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